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Posada tied
to culture
and faith
CbrlsPlatu
Staff W,iter

La Posada.a traditional
Me:,;:icanresti,·ity, isacelebration of the search for
lodgingbyMa,yandJoscph
togi,·ebin.htoJesus.

lnalargelyoonscn·ati,·c
population of Hispanics,
thcymaintainthcstrongtradiuon ofcctebrdting La

Posada,

Sister

Norma

Pimentcl,counselor,said.

"MeJticanculwreasfaras
lrould remcmbcrhascclebrnlcd thcposadaasaway

ofpreparingoursch·csinthc
lime of Christmas before
JcsusChristrorncsintothis
worldHshcsaid
Pimentel described the
posadaasatraditionwhcrca
skit,aprcs<:nt:11ion.oraplay

isused todcpictp.ut.snfthc
history before Jesus Christ
was born
The story begins with
~bl)' and J01Seph ll)"ing to

retum toJoseph'sbinhplacc
because King Herod had
ordered a census.
!fowc,·cr. on arrirnl at
Belhlchcm. !hey were told
thercwa_snoroom.
One inn-keeper djd help
them. offering a stable.
Laterth.otnightinlhatslable
baby Jes us was born.
Ina posada.itisatmdiliontofortheneighbors or
oommu nay
to
sing
Chnstrnassongsgoi ngfrom
one plm:e lo another.
Pimcmelstatcd.
Ollcc the community is

•.. )·ee "Posada", p. 3
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UTB/TSC celebrates posada tonight
CLnl\erJames
~Co-;/'
1/~g~iona-;
E~
'diror
~--

while singing !he uaditional
choruses of !he posada," she

''"The

Culture and Christmas spirit
willbecclcbmlcdthroughlhc
Annual UTBfT SC Posada
tonight from 7 p.m. till 10
p.m.onc.ampus.
The eYent "ill begin with a
traditional
peregrinaci6n,
which IS the re~cnt of !he
scard for lodgm~ by M~I}'
and_ Joseph, and u1ll end _" 1th
apiilata party. •·ice president
of
Club
Cultural
Latinoamcricano
Aragclia
Sal 37.ar said.

Estudiantina musical
groupwil!be!eadingthepat!grinaci6n in song. and words
to 1he songs "ill be provided
forall.Salazaradded .
The students will find
Mlodging" at the Swdent
Center at 7:40 p.m .. where !he
paslonla.orp[ayofgoodversus evil, will take place.
Joaqufn Garcia Quintana.
director ofthcp[ay. said this
traditional Me.,cican play will
ha,·c a nari~ilo. or Nonhem

de:~w~~

Mexico, na,·or.

=~::::a:~~: .

fcrent stations on campus

acamling to the area they arc
in."QuintanasaidinSpanish
"'Thisycar.wedccidcdtodoa
Northe rn MMico-sty!e play.ft
Studcms from the Club
Cultural )..wr,oamericano and
other clubs will be participatinginthep!ay.alongwiththe
UfBfTSC Choir and the folkloricdancegroupTizatl:in.
After the pla)". everyone can
go outside to the Student
Center Counyard 10 enjoy the
piilatapanyandmusicbythe
E.stud iantina and the choir, Peter Ruiz, director of sWdent
activities. said.

!he Student Center Counyard.
such as chicken fajita laCOS,
steak tacos. tamales and
chalupas. he added.
Although the c,·~nt does
have religious ties, it is being
ccle brnted on campus for !he
eultunil aspects. Quin\aJla
said.
"Wewant todolhisforall
!he community. so Hispanics
donotforgetlhcirculture,and
01hers can learn about it," he
said,"lt isooc ofthemostcelebraledtraditionsinMc~ico.n
Students, slalT and faculty,
as well as the community. arc

f~m~ c~~ns"'~c!::

~:.:;~R:i;~_;n this annual

8

food throughout the event in

Campus volunteers strive
to avert toyless Christmas
Jared L. Tre•iiio
SpomEditor

This year. man)· children
could wake up with nOlhin g
undertheChri~asll'CCfor
!hem. Two UrB/T SC ,;talf
memben,aredoinglheirbest
tokcepthatfromhappcning.
Atoydri,·eisbcinghcld lhis
year and Olga Garcia. computer operator. and Maria
Torres, assistant for the Vice
President of Business Affairs.
arc ihct"·owomcn in charge
ofit
"This year's toy drive will
he
al
Palm
Grove
Elemc tltary,"'
Garcia said. Thctoydri,·e
ismrgctcda11he arcarcccn1J)·
tffl~matizOO by noodin g.
Garci a said
GarciaandTorrcsorgani7£
lhisesente,·el}'}"C..rbytargeting a commu nity that
migh tnoed alittlcextrah elp.
They areinch.argeofsending

leucrs to faculty and calling
fo r university approval by
Student Activities.
E,·eryyear"·e(Torresand
Garcia)sit do"11toscc wha1
schoolorarcawillbenefil
(most) from this event.ff
Garcia said.
The toy drhe is intended
for threetofivc ycarolds
becauscofthcirbelief in
Santa Claus.she added .
"Thcsckidsprobably slil!
bc licse in Santa Claus
beca use they are still innocent." Garcia commenlcd
For people who wish to
donatealO)' forthedri,·e.the
IO)"must be brand new. cos(.
ing between seven and ten
dollars. Thcdri,·eistryingto
get toys that children might
notbcable toaITord
Students may bring toys to
sc hoo l unu l Dec. !3. The
e•·cntwillbchcldonMond:iy.

see"Toys",p. 5
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Monday,DK.9

Posadafrom1p.m.ll11 10
p.m. 11an.i111:111theffce
Srcc,chA.u.

Fina!Er.amslk-1:1n

Frfday,D«.IJ

I

Deadhne10i,ayfortdephooc

O ubFoods:llesfrom7p.m.
uli l 0p.m.,nlh,eStudmt

~J:1$U311011

Thu1"'5<1ay.DN:. I~
WinwrCumm<:nccmcnt

Center.
Saturday,DN:.1
U.UD:iyofOa.-.<
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UNLOCK YOUR FUTURE

(and get some sleep befo re it gets here).

Did )"OIi kno"· that Klnko"s was sunNI by a unlnrsity student desper.itel)' seeking :an all-nlgh1 COP)' store? Which aplains whi•
\\"t U l' the premier mnch-t!me hangout for 1he collegia!e cro"-d. ,.-here else no you find ful!y loaded Macintoshes "'

and IBM PC"''S ,.ith 600dpil:1Sl'r printers, open 24 hours o doy foq·ouruse1 0r se-.-mllil)·lesof-rilile-you- 1
\\":lit, sharp. professional binding? And of course, our world famous self.service copier oreo
_- - ts stocked w!1h all 1he suppl/es )'ou need to put together stunning presentations and
___ __ _
reports. While we're on ii. ha1-e)-ou ordered inviations for graduation?
Our CIISlom Printing depanment awaits. And when you' re ready to join
the 11,orking \\·orld, Compu1er Sel'\ices is n"albble 10 make
yo111hemos1beau1tfulrk umi )"Ou\ee-.ersecn.
And 1ain'11alkin' ou1ofschool.

__ - -

kinko• s"

the new way t o ~
graduation.

Kin ko'scfB rownsville
ll OO N. b:prtsswayStt. A
BrownsYillt,TX7Mll-1'00
2l0.~.6002 • fu~.9960
OMblodtlOlthof/'riao,rth,northboundoaessroad
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How to study effectively for finals
lmo•AlldaPr,l.
Sw.jf W,itu

-

-

-

Jc.onKrJuscandSusan Mills,
lcarmng ~pccialiw at the
Assi•tance
Learning
Ccntcr.offer1hcsc ups 10 help
studen iss1ud)• for1hcir linals:
• Stan studyi ngrightaway
•S1udyonchalf-howbl0<:kfor
C\'Cl"}' class w,1h fi•·c-m;nutc

brcabcachda)un11l1hclcs1
day. o r 30 m1nu1CS six limes
forcveryclassbeforclinals
• Makeastud)•schc.Juleand

lindume 1udo1L

• lde11ufywha1tostud)': look
a\ !he syll abus, textbook,
rc\'1cwsheetandhandouts
• Connect id eas and re late
flld:lwilhsim,l:anues.
• Mllkcasumm:uyshcctfOf
each unit.1op,corchaptcrin
theclass

• l;,·alua!e yourul>der:s1and1ng: if~·ou can A)' ll back in
d1ffcrm1 wor1b. you know it!
• Makeyou, ownui•·iacards:
3x5 mdexcards11,i1hquestiQnson onesideanda nswer:s
on1heo1.hcr.
• S1udy11,•i1 hafncl>dforcssay
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... Posada cont. from p. 1
al lowed rn to the posada
(lodging)theJheltcrplace
whe re Joseph and Mar)"
"ercaa:cpledin.aAmall
celebrationwl.~ place.

q11CStions: pt:IC\icepuuing
1ntowords beforeyou wri1eit

oo,.
• Taketimetoslccpandeat
11,dl,asidefrom>'tudying.
• 8el 1e,·e in)•o1.11sd f. Gi ,·c
you rself posi1wc se lf-talk
You arc capable o( success
andyoucandoit!

'1'hcre1sfood;i.nddrinb

toa!l thcpeopletmltoomc to
celcbratetlusday" Pimentel

P06:lefali SC'n.e to ~ccp our
Chnsuna.~ •·alue:s ali,·e for
c,·er)·one to sec. Pimentel
C>OmmenLcd.

"Christmas is not only a
time
11mc for g1f1S. It
"hen Jesus Chrifl 1& going

,s •

101:>t- bom."'she:lddcd.

$:Ud.

~Cap& Gown
~\

23.30 plus tax

includes gown, cap, tassel,

(white collar i )

Masters Hood
25.60 plustax

Tassel

sol d separately

5.99 plustax

lil■'HriL11.liHlbi4ilhi,dllllQ:U>JII
fiRegistratlontadstoday,
Dt«mbtr6th1tlOp.m.
ttf hy ror you.rdasses by 12 noon
Friday,Dtctmbtr13thatthe
BIISiu.essOffictinTandyHaU

I

4
544-825
(1 -800-SS0-0160)

Personalized
Announcements
$ 1.00 ,,~-·

minimum o f 20: packaa;es of ten only pl~

New Style
$ 1.20 ''"'"'
mini mum o f 2(}. pacbKtS of ten only, please
avallJbleat:

UTB/TSC Bookstore

83 Fon: Brown
Brownsville, TX 78520
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J oseM.V-olla~I
Cofamnisl

Looking down my list of
people I needed lo buy girt..
for this year. I realized lh:1.1
no\ only had the list grown
shorlcr. Lhc gifts had gotten
consid~ymoreexpensi•·c.
laking in10 11CCOUnt the
oulrig_h1 cbe:ip greeting cardsaretw.l,·alueofS3 .7Scad,-I
decided lo lind out exacl!y
bo"·_far a"'a)' itrulywas from
making my friend~ nnd r<:lati•·es happy

NOl

~ vre/TS,C STUOEtir WISH LIST ~~
~-O
~ u-r~L~e_tt_e_r_t_o~S~a-nta---,,C~la_u_ s_'

7

De:irSo.nta:
We, the Colleg ia n staff,
ha•e been good buys and girls
lhis year. OK, OK, so ,,,e
haven't C!lactl)' been angels.
butwetry. So.based on our
somcwbac. :iccep!Dble bchavior,wewould likeloask~·ou
forafewthinpfo,usandlhc
rC$I. of the- nudenL~ at

urerrsc.

Cou ld w, ha•e Christmas
cnrdsinslcadofparkingtickcts on ou r iUegaJy prukcd cars

forthcnc:<twcck?(Butwe do
approcfote lhefoodfortid:et
~i::n~<ruB:,:r:~sc~~~~

would r,;.ally. really like some
more computers al the lab 90
we can finish our 1esearcli
papers bcfo,c nc.~ t Chris1m.u.
Oh, and Sanu? Could you
maybe send an invisible elf
"'ithabigrollofductu,pclo
the libniry for the mouths of
the people who just do IIOl.
seem lo understand that
libraries are supposed lo be
quiet?
Really. lhollgh, it " ·ould be
niceforeve r)'Oneto ha1·e
family or someone spcci:i.l 1o
spend the holid ays with.
Peace, lo• e and happiness

":~~:r:::·.t7;;avc

'°"1C

1i1~~:!Jt"f~~c

~J{c· a;:;:

teddy.and$17.99forthe
matching
100%polyeslcr
mbe. The Miracle Bra in
orangy- pin~ from Victoria"•
Sccretisamcr<:$36.
Ne.u.l needed lo shop
forthelittleoncwhohasbcen
screaming
for
a
Oalmaiian(nccdlsaymon:?).
T he relllil mlue fo, a
Dillmatiat1 puppy from Pl:t
Mastersiss:300. Ironically.
Walden Boob""" my savio,.
offering a stuffed Dalm:lliaii
puppy and a.ction bool; fOt"
onl yS l 6.9S.

H~;:i....::

~,:ch:1d~~ti:~

seemed reasonabl e. Victoria's too much 1,ffV, Mr. Music
Secret offered some delicious offers the latest Gibson elocli nlcditties. AS I.0 million tric guilar.l in scu nning new
diamond studded bm1jer is colors: Metallic Pacific BIIIC.
offered th is year for the Amethyst. and Emerald
woman ,.-ho has evc(}'\hing. Green. The oost for one of
Asimple)·ctmoro,cason:iblc lhcsestunni ngbcauticsrang-cs
silk teddy al Bare &lsc,ntials from a mere SI f9S 10 $4000.
"''ill go for S40 lllld \be si lk Financing is available.
I
robetoaddloil,$60. Since chose lo cul my losses and
any of these would break me, instead bough\ my favorilc
K-Mait offered a sol ution. I nu:talhead s1ese Vai"s new
paid $W fo, a 100%pol)'cstcr

CD, Fire Garden, a retai l
•alueo<SJS.99 atMusieland
He would, howcecr, need lo
piny the CD on a' ncwstcrco
sys1cm.
Rnd ioShack hadanincn:dibleSooystereo""ithprogrammable 21 CD changer.
AM/FM, dual-cassette and
d,:Uld!ablc spcake rs fo,only
S400.B11t,K-Martrulcsoocc
api n,.ilbaPhilco SlttCO
system. dual-cassette "ilh
COQtinuous play, AM/FM, and
a 3 CD changer. also pro.
11rnmmable foronly $ 179.99.
My wife bought the best
gifl, aLlheBttperBoutiquc,a
roamin gscrvicefor theenlir<:
~uuc of Tc.~as at $3.95 per
month , and an activation foe
ofon l)· S4S.06. llinally
dccidedtha1c,·cryoncclsc
couldl'.i .. mymistlctoc,look
all my money and simpl)
bought mywifeasinglefl1II
carat diamond ring with cc,.
tificac.c:,fo, thercasonable
sumofonl)•SS595.00. Mcny
ChrisLmasc,·e(}·onc!

Smokine code protested

Cigarette policy has student "smoking"
>,~;',cl~m""
Nnee,~~""""'.~"-----

= ~ n : ~ ~ ~ ; ;: : : : , : i n the

=,:::

were: morepa.rkingspots. \\"C pandulccandmilkfor)·ouin

As dark doods rollc:d o,·cr the sky. Jiu.Jc

::i~:!~g;:;~~dgc. Bappy

dropsofoold rain beat down on my \\"'11-<)lll

!::;/: :c:.::.,i::

;:~d s~i~h ~ i s ~ : ~ : : Sincerely.
andgctiho5ccl•esslultedoo Ginger and !he rl$I of 71tt
a new p:uk,ng lot. Al90. we Collcgianst:ltT

~S;:Enr:;;;~~~i:~~~

~~.',-~,'.'."',-,',~;~,d•H
, :,
•, ~,:~e~:",~~~;,;.,
·.·
,,.,~, -

;;'y~;:!::. ~ •::

HE

OLLE GIAN

~1,wsrw1,", _ _,u,.,,1"'n...un1,.,,1ryo{r,.,,,..,
llro""",j//' '"""'"'" 'MP ><1;,J, r,..... s-,.,,1,,.,,,., co11,,,. TM .,.,,pap,,
Uw/d,lydi,uibt.<,d""o""'"""'"'&,OO(}s,ud,,u~ru,di,Qn,,,,,i,,raf
WT,=rl#Ur<Dlll1iauPr,,;A,,.,....l:<li.bx - Gingu]omcs
~-Blancafalhe,0-•z
~.JarmTrc¥11k>

~

~dRioo
- H>rut,iko Tl(\dli
~...x..,.;r,eBo,ou,

Clamim - .S-.Ehl<tl. 1>tidiod On1u.NocRainoo
lillllI.:!ilJ" _ S,al lys-:i.ct.Cl,ru;Pl&la,. 1,.,,al'ult,T,..Gd,ne1.Ht.ochef
Quinllnilla.CJ. Ndancye,, JcoeM.\'illanul,Lilti.,Swd'ltld,Danid
Ooraa.UoidiOn,nrml.Sol-Ortiz
~ .. Wol1trVucr~ ... S.rdelhKa<Q, Olri 1 Plala,Rld>d On:imln
Almlll[. .. RllySri<Yd

Jreallydon'tgetiL Regulations are required

v

pat;,'.·sorc:,red,bloodshoteyeslool.: :uoundfor
a building that doesn't ha,·c a "This isa

:ti:~;~~~~t

t;~r::n~~:~~,:b\~

::~~ !i~!:i":i;;:~Ol cup
10

C:n!:

of hot cbooo-

='°

""""'

..,~m<>1.

We![. lbcofficial answer lo this question is
'youshouldn'l

7';:~"!~" the first place'. My r<:bun..J is

th~ s1

e:'~":rr:k;~:!!~=~:~_~;1:;rs ~

"s::: t

= ~ C eamp11S. there is no pl~ J~!~e~~ki~g~fi~:~ s;::!;,'

] don"! know if noo-smol<cr, realize how

sick we get from smoke-free regulations. J"i·e
KOllCn colds and fevers, and 90ffll! people have

fo,000 1o.quiL For s~crs on the l.ITB/TSC
~pus: ,1·s like 13}1DI th~ )'OU_ ~ ~••·e a
swnrurung pool. but you 0111 t S\\1 m ,n LL

'Merry C ristmas

'.from 'The Coffegian Staff

I.
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New werewolf movie is not the same old howler ...Toys
J ose M. VUla~a l
StajfWriur

The film Bad Moon does
noi:li•·cupto,~namc. llstars

Oncrunni nggaglhroughoul
thefilmisthcbccrofchoiceis
Coors Light, '"The Silver
Bullet".

expccta! to see a clich6, like
walking in the woods o n a
da,t night despite the howl-

Ml',·calreadyhadsevcnpc<>o

alone.

IRS nffdsyourhelp

have

chase of additional toys
Scudcnls who need more
infom\ation may cont.act Olga
Garcia at Q.L 1131 and 1133

11
~:~:.!~.:l ~::;;~ :,~: ~! ~~i~H°:~~~:;'.

(real nrunc-Primo).

You would

~ - 16in lhcStudentCcnlcr
with faculty member Joe
Nelson as Santa Clauy
'"Thisyearwe gotstarted

inp of a wild animal, but it

::~~: :t=~~ ~~~=.n;: ~:=;;~nt and
thclate.~loobll<Cd,thisisa
film ""Orth watching for ao:tin&

pie bring me

,., .;c;:;s::,

IO)'S. M

=~or;:;~ou~

Education Bu1ld1og, Gym,
library. and North. South and

Tandy Hall.

One World, One Word.

heln1cmalRe-·enucServ1oc
,sloo4.:ingforVoluntoer
fl>C(lmcTiuA~iffiinoc
(V ITA)volunteerstoprovidc
frocinoomcta.,to lowinoomc.cldcrl)'. non-English
spcak1ngundh:indic:tppcd
L:Up;iycn. !RS,.,,,llpro•·idc
lhctra,nrnglobccomcaocrtificd•·olunlccr. Bilingual
,·olunt,:-,111C'lpcciallynecdcd.
Good reading and basic m.;,.th

sk11ls;1.rcnes..,,sar)fo••·olun1.ec111. Nopnorc.,pcricnccis
ncocssary.Ca.llLloda
Brionc:511(210)427-8585

ot a
Parking
Ticket?
Any Campus Security
Ticket will be dismissed if the ticket
holder brings at least
4 cans of non-perishable foods to the
Campus Security
Office,*
•Onlyor,etlckO'lm•y bedlsn,\so,od. Tkbtrnus1belssuod
i..twffnlll:Z.Sand ll/13. Last
d.y1obr111&<&nnffl foodls
1211'-"'- o;...,maiortick..is
•ppll,sonlytoSludenls,f..,,_.1tyand ..•fT"oll/TB/TSC. For
rnorelnform•tlon,callS44•

''"·The Collegian is
looking for writ•r• and pbotograph•ra. Call SU.12'3.

5

does not try to fch !ISh the
,,,,:rcwolf theme but simply
Rdtals witJ, iL R

~:::e :::i:1~;~ ~~:

thcfunnyyetlormented"·crc,
,.."Olf and Thor, 1hc family dog
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Recycle your textbooks
ForCA$H
DECEMBER4-6, 9-13
MON-THU 8:00AM-7:00PM FRI 8:00-1:00

Texa~ ~outhmo\t College Book\tore
FREE
CAMPUS TRIAL PACK

6

Tiempo Nuevo
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De Chile, de Mole y de Aziicar
Todo un exito fue el Tercer
Fest ival lm ernacional de la
Comida en UTBfrSC. Dieho
evento sc lle"6acaboclpasado
viemes 22 de noviembrc en el
salOn de TVdentro delcent ro
cstudiRntil
Thelma Gonzilez- Sullivan,
eo nseje ra de es tudian tcs
int emacionalcs. manifesto su
be ncplicito al rcfcrine a la
ex po sici 6n
mcncio nada
gas tro n6 mica, mi sma que
cont6 conlaasis1enciadeunas
en1rc
personas
150
participan1es cinvit1dos.
~Es tc a~o hu bo mis
coop craei6 nd c!personat
administrativo , docent e y
cxprcs6
estud ia n1i r,

Go ndlcz-Sullivan, qui en
agrcg6quces1e festival
culinariomtjoraa~o conailo
De cntre los numeros:» y
suculentos platillos, se
degustaron mole y frijolcs
charroi;de MC:<ico,p(ln<ilde
Filipinas,/ofo/e/ de hrael,
m=q,11ia11 cu,rydcTai landia
yel tipicoydelicioso 11iedc
marw1nadc Es1ados Unidos
En o!stc tancelebrado festival,
sc cont6coo la representaci6n
de pal scs talcs como Africa,
AlemHn ia, Bang ladesh,
China , Esta dos Unidos,
Filipinas, Francia. Ghana.
Gre.::ia, Indonesia, Israel,
Ita li a. Jamaica . Jap6n,
Me>lico,PoloniayTailandia.
Asimismo, sc prcscniaron
diversos aniculos deomato
y uso diario. De entrc los
objetosadmirados.dcst aco

un kimonodelJ1p6nval u1docn
Si,000 d6!ares.sueleres,bolsas
yso mbrcrosde LlamadelPel"U ;
ibanicos y1domos heehos de
conchade Filipinuy mu/leeas
deTailandia,
Gonzailez- Sulli van planea
ineorporarun desfilcde trajes
tipicos paraclpr6ximofestiv.al.
uicomo mii$ica representati,-a
dc cadapais panicipan1c,por lo
cual invita de lfltemano a la
comunidad universitari a a
participar y cnriqueeer con cllo
la cclcbra ci6 n de nucstra
diversidad cultu~.

•

Pastorela en UTB/TS C
AragtliaSabur
Co l~boradora
Dcsdc l 992 1as prcscntaciones
depasto relasyposadasen csta
un ivcrsidad son ya una
tradici6n.
Considerada mis bien coo,o
un rucate cultura l, las
pastorelassciniciaronc onla
idea de difundir la cultura
mcxicanaentrelosestudil fltcs
universitariosqucvivendces1e
ladode lafrontera.
Cadaallo, varioselubcs,cntn:
los quc sc cncucntran Club
Cultural Latinoamerican o,
SAPB, Tizatlin, Club de
Mllsiea, Coro y cl Club de
l.rte,trabajancnconju nto
lograndoqucscl!cvcaca bola
presen1aci6ndela paston:laen
doride vtJi<n: cstudiantcsde
CSU univcrsid1d 1cti11n
dlmdolevida ap,enonajcsdc la
vidarcal,dcpendicnd odel
tramade la histori1.
Joaquin Garcia Qu intana,
quicn es mimo. pintor,1clor y
directorporQlll'Uvezdce .Sla

.
pastorela, lacual cstibajosu cst udianul en do nd c le
dirccci 6 n, sehl a que garantizamos puar un rato
se agradable
tradicionalmcntc
selecciona un tema de la
cuhura popularadaptindola
alossucesoslocalesd el
momentoqucaconteccn en
es1arcgi6 nfrontcriu..
Comoesiudiantedctcatr o y
pantomima en Ma1amoros,
Mont errey, Guanajuato,
ve,i, . d e ~
Morelia y el l nstituto
do7 •l 0p• aej-.,
Nacional de Bellas Artes de
laciudaddcMC!lico,Gar cia
Qu in t1n1 ha re aliudo
exposicio ncs depintura,
dibujo y grabado. De igual
mancra,harealizadovar ios
viajcs 1 Florcnci1,lt1liacn
dondetol110cursoscnela rtc
dcpinturaycfibujo.
J-,1l<1<~
La.spastorel:uyposada ssc
Dlo de l&Vup:,o &
hanconvertidoenunfo ro
indispcnsablc:paradifundirla
via-.u•<11<-=1n
cuhurafrontcriza,pucspa nc
UHwo<llo~-~
cste
a
delacomunidadasistc
evento 1~0 con 1 ~0
Espenmo, su asistencia cste
vicfncs 6 de dicicmbre a Las
7:00 pm en cl ce ntro

Foto: WalterVasques
Th•lm& s~m,·1n, ........ d• c,1Pdlanl•• inl<nl l<iflnal•• J
orpnludon ,kl .,.•.,,o, ~-h.o luo, eoa lot ulslu1u.

Una Nueva Seccion
en Tiempo Nuevo
Editorial
Lapublicoci6ndeun:1sccci0flen csp31',oldentrode lu
p,i,gi.nu dcl Colkgia,, ha si<lo sempre p:,.nc de ,m cs fuczo conj,mto
cnm c:srudizmcs y macstrOS.. Sinombargoah<n obscn--:uno:s con
grao satisb:ci6nqucdiacondia el p:rson3lacadomico dc UTB/f'SC
scmtcrcsamh por lc,;;,-TicmpoNuevoycstn situacioncst.1pravo<::an<lo
quc l1>S cs111dwitcs tambitn El di.a2S<k novicmbre Ticn1poN1>C>-o

~:}£.ur;: ::i65C~=~~~:!.°;~=~"~!::;

-

"'""'""

dc lacducaci6nbi liogll.c. Ella mcnciooasubcnq,licitopor \aprescncia
dccstcmcdiodcoomun.icacioncstudiantilyalmismoticm popropone

la idea dciniciaruoaso;cimdcCa,asaJE'.ditor, conelfindcquclos
cstudianteS &c ,ntcrescn p« cscribir y ,:xprcscn , u, idas ,
oonocimien105,cmocioncsyqueja.,atraVllldcesl(:rncdio. Portal
molivo, TicmpoNucvosccornpla o:ecnpublicarapanirdc esti:

nilmcro, variascanasdccswdi&ntcsqucactuabni:nlellcvanclasesdc
cspaf,olbilit,gilc y ticncnlainquiotuddc pn:gururalgoodeh-,
comcntariossobn:algllntc rMcn~l. Espc13t1101quc:cslcsead

miciodcuna,eocl6r,quegustc1laoomunidadbUinglk.Unasca:i6n
quctraiga.cor,iigo lasinquicrudcsdcloscstu dialtt.csyabr:ala
posibilidaddcqucc:,usta ma$imcrcsporcscribirm didioma~
Lamayoriadclollalumno sdcUTBITSCoonmoxic ar.rnerica
quicncsdcalgun.a u0!.amaocnillcYan CQIISigouna01lwraralacionada
01111el¥CcinopabqueesM btico. Aqulcncstccsp;,cioloUnic :oque

.:prc1cndccsar11>liarlasposibilidadcsdclollesn,dianteSqu,c1e1n
bilingQcsyticncnlainquid uddepn,cticarruprimcridio ma y porquc

no .

. wnbienmojor:arlo.

El Collegia11 busca

reporteros ~ fot6grafos.
Llame a '--U 826~

Tiempo Nuevo
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Carias aTEilitor

La Necesidad de Mas Computadora s
= d t ~ ~ muchos

=~c;:i:: r;:;::,:n

c~ntid•~ de comp11t1doras : : : : : ~;~liotec.

e~ ~:=~~!:.s

:~~e!•~n:=~

a ler

asq ues

11
~:

~po:;; 0

na.:~:=~::

progrwna.1dcoomput.:ion.los

Univenidld h1 1ni11do de
cumplir con la tecnologia de

O!ro c.ambio que se podria ::::~_:ie;d;:.;:~c;
h,m:r, "el de los PfOljfl,m&J 11 biblioteca de UTB/TSC

computado_~· Co_n la a~da

~~~~_nund1mcntc• . la

::::::::~~=~
::~=~~;::

umvcrs1dad i"o ha po:'.do
man t~n~ r os d~m ~os

mils programas. Actualmentc,
11no ticnc quc b11$C.lr cntre

:;n::io7~::::o~:n:;~:

010:

sm:•~

;:raes!';~:d::;:~iempo

~uC:q:~\:;~~~~::~

~e:~:;~;:.

reputaciOn

JeMifcr Kolb

1
~ ,c%~-c:c,:•:"'N>"'·o.,-,
: : -.ES=·=-TA-=~1=
1
11
Tod:ivia ~'1\ IJTB/fSC no cxiste
51lfidcnlc cstacionamicnto para

=:.m~

::. :nc:~~d)c ~:

: : ~,~r~:'51: : ; : ~ : : : ~::,:::~:~:ntt~m~:ar~s~~

=.r:iir:. hora ~ear:

~;~:.ri•mc~~rla .:~~!:le:~

:•=

1
Eotudi• nta do UTBJTSC dl,fM•• de lot pt1t1 Um nttn,odon1la :;;;~l~.,ia ~pu~a:~: com~uadorasylos_cmplcados ~~~d.::Cl;cs:.o:~~;~

:'.'.:~~=

1
:~:~:~:,. 1~:b:1,~:di,:~~: loulunllOlpu(Uamarwhaca

Escasez de Profesores ~isponiblcs iicncn limi~. ~e
Esto nosbencftciaria •todos ~=.,su1U=1U:1: tend1i1n aeeuo • mh
la Biblioteca ;:,~':,!1~=
:~:~: ;~oi:S:::.1~: ;:~~!~~•:::~;e10~ Mal Servicio en
m ~~-!a~~~~
de
de
Unodelospoblemuquetiene

mau1ros son neeuuios CMl>diarun si quierm asisiir 1
porqueexisieelproblcmade clues. nos podrian dar mis
quenoh.ayaipoenla.sclascs becas.LCOIIIOpodrianpagarlcs
d11ra11te el periodo de a estos m1es1ros? Esta
Muehos univenid1d tiene 1lgunu
inscripc,ones
mudiantn1v«esnopuedcn Ofganiucionesquenohaccn
inscribirse1l1eot1,~1de nld&productivo Porejemplo.
SU horario Y tiene que l!evar tieneunequipodebeisbolque
otru clases que no desea11 I'° benelic,a I muchos de los

~=:.

la UNvctSICbd

probknw

Taa,

B-.mvillocsbcsaxzdcinformaac!i nmlabtllllOl«a.Apc:s;11de
qucnuc:stnlbobltore,;:acsticrwendopoco1poc:o,!Od:l,V.lcfalun
0D1515quesoo~pan.loscst,od wucs
Una de los problcmu cs la cscasc.,; de hbro:i. Aunque la b1hotcea
ucno&rancanucbddcl,bros.detcdolmodolcs11J1acantocbdpoqlldia
~aouasbobl101CCUmAulllllo SanA11toouo. Cuandoun
cstudwitcdcla IW\'Cl'Jodad-,ullll'omw;ionao: rt:adeciau
rrQlmay,ilainfomlx1011ooscmaocntrambbibloou,c,..puc,clcscr

~~ infonn.icion a base dcl s , _ dc prcstamos

~:e~:;u~i==~~~:::

estud11n~es Sena r.iCJOr que

problcma no sucedc en otru
univenidades. Si tITBrrSC
1Uvieramismaes1ros,creccrii
cl alumnado porque todos los
estudian tes que no !iencn 11
oponunidad de inscribirsc Y
asisiir I clase, si podri111.

: .:~~:~;~u~~•pi::a~:
profcsorcsquerulmcntelw:en csw, fuaa de otdm u ocupWS Tamb,ffl lfflCl1ll'IS d m,smo
problcma con las Olt3S computadons q"" sc ullLIDtl pan. las
f•lt1cnestauniversidad
nwcm!iticas. Porcjcmplo, cuandouno\lcncquch.>=un tr11bajoen
A1cn1amcntc,
la,:ompuf.adora.se 11cncquce1p,,,vyhaccr mahast1que1 lguien
Amelia Cisneros
cbocupc cl lugu
Roanna Reinhan
Los tuga,cs paradestudiownbi6n csotroproblema. E,;iJtenocra.
dediezprivadospa,usrudiarc:nlabibhotcca.yl.ama)'IINldcCSIOS
Slffllprccst:iocerndos.smqu,:dcstudwitelospucdalQal' Allkpr
losctlmcncsfllWCl,clcstudiantct1C11Cqucal"'ma1Kconhcmpo
~podcrobl....,.unprivado)'K•~111 crequeclcstlldwuc1cnga
t,crnpolimitadopu:opodcrcsrudiar EIOe1unu,cuwmlt'nlepan1los

00

~=:""~~:.::;.:,~,_~,=~cmpU,:

ahirmm.

.

.

dcmocla.K-pan.WSQ.funlupr
dondc~puonalo

. Esiicsla'1UOl!porla
~
cwil ahor:i '"Crl£0 en btc:1dcta1. Y
e1unpocoi:unosoq111:cstome
pffMlqUCotn:>pn,blcma.tDoodc
pu,:do ~ 1111 bicidcu.?
Gcncralmcn1c. las clascs de

=

: : . : :n!m::~•: :

~~

:~~ bluun~::~i~

om,c.,,a mas emcion;un,cntos
pan biciclcw. qu,tis mh
cstudiantesverdrianmbiciclow
E10 1yudaria a ali viar 101
~rob le mas de estadon.:imicruo
para los carros
podcmo<
Ld6ndc
Pero,
constru,rlo? Sc ncccs11a mis
cJpaciop1r1construirun
e"acionamicnlo nucvo y no
meparecequeseaposible Se

que.s,eneccsit1unasol11cion.

fimlm::ntc,awxiolaadrninum<:imdcbllllf\'Cflmdentmc,,:nndo Yeslaresponsabilidaddceste
provecr
el
loseddicios.tambo:ndcbcwnsida al'd-joc1c la ad"c•c_l6n plantel
:i::::i=·especflicamenteloqu efah1yloquenecesn1n ::i:i~:~~~icnto para los

~::=

~:x~~~ia
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THE HIP CLUB WITH THE OPEN MIND

COLO RS
703 Ed Carey Dri,·c, Hurlingcn, TX
(210) 440-8663
ANNOUNCES

EVERY WEDNESDAY AT COLORS

COLLEGE NIGHTIIII
NO COVER WITH VALID COLLEGE 1.0.!

25 CENT DRAFT & 75 CENT LONGNECKS ALL NIGHT!!

MALE STRIPPERS. FEMALE DANCERS. SILHOUETTE DANCERS
THE BEST IN ALTERNATl\'E 0 DANCE 0 TOP 40 0 INTERNATIONAL • • RETllO IIUSICI

THURSDAYS
CUSTOMER APPRECIATION NICIITI
ALL DRINKS .75 CENTS ALL NlGHT!!
DRAWING FOR GREAT PRIZES!!
BOOM BOX/CD PLAYER OR VCR GIVEAWAY
21 AND OVER $2.00 COVER
MUSICA INTERNACIONAL!!

SATURDAYS

FRIDAY~l
ENTERTAINERS FROM AO. OSS TEXASII
21 AND OVER ON COVER BEFORE 10pm
$ 1.50 WELL DRINKS TILL 10pm
WITH AFTERHOURS TILL Jam!

SUNDAYS

HOT MALE STRIPPER.SI

"TEQUILA SUNDAYS•

21 AND OVER NO COVER BEFORE 10pm
$1.50 WELL DRINKS TILL I Opm
WITH AFTERHOURS TILL 4aml

DRINK SPECIALS ALL NIGHT !!

